
KRX LAZER PEEL
Combination Peel Ph 1.7

What is KrX’s LaZER Peel?

The LaZer peel is a combination of 34% Glycolic Acid, 10% Citric Acid, 10% Lactic Acid, 10% Salicylic
Acid, and 5% Tranexamic Acid

How Does it Work?

The LaZER peel is KrX’s strongest peel and delivers laser-like results.  The combination of acids, and
lower pH resurface the skin by exfoliating and stimulating collagen and elastin production.

Tranexamic acid is the star of this peel. Unlike other acids, this is not an exfoliant. Instead, it slows
melanin synthesis. It works by blocking the cell to cell communication of melanocytes, making it an
effective treatment for melasma.

Indications: Resurfacing, Melasma, Photo Damage, Hyperpigmentation

Contraindications: Have taken oral acne medication isotretinoin (Myorisan, Claravis, etc) recently,
Skin Cancer, Sunburn, Wounds

Pre-Care: Do not use any of these products or Treatments for at least 3 days before retinol peel:
Astringents, Toners, Shaving, Medicated Soaps, Products containing Sulfur, AHA/BHA’s

Aftercare: Do not wash skin for at least 12 hours, do not use any exfoliants for 7 days, Avoid swimming
or saunas for 48 hours, Apply repair cream and SPF every day. It is advised to use the Cica Recovery
Line during the healing period.

How To Use:

1. Perform a first cleanse. For heavy makeup we recommend using the KrX Pre Cleansing Balm.
2. Perform a second cleanse, we recommend KrX’s Pre-Peel Cleanser
3. Apply KrX Pre-Peel Toner
4. Apply Vaseline to corners of lips, eyes and nose
5. Apply LaZer Peel (1-2 layers for sensitive skin, 3-4 layers for normal skin, 4-5 layers for oily skin)

Do not leave on longer than 5 minutes total. It is recommended for first time treatment, the peel is
left on for up to 3 minutes.

6. Remove peel with cold water followed by Post-Peel Toner



7. Apply KrX Cryofacial caps or Face Gelee Hydrojelly mask (optional)
8. Apply KrX Repair Cream
9. Apply KrX Sunblocker when going outdoors

Notes: 4 to 6 sessions is recommended at 4 to 6 week intervals, followed by maintenance every 4 to 6
weeks.

Improper use and poor aftercare may result in skin damage.


